




““RazăRază dede SoareSoare”” kindergartenkindergarten isis aa publicpublic kindergartenkindergarten locatedlocated inin TTâârgovirgovișștete

andand itit isis thethe largestlargest kindergartenkindergarten inin thethe DâmbovițaDâmbovița county,county, RomaniaRomania.. ItIt operatesoperates inin
twotwo buildingsbuildings builtbuilt inin 19691969 andand 19721972.. TheseThese buildingsbuildings areare currentlycurrently undergoingundergoing anan
extensiveextensive modernizationmodernization projectproject untiluntil SeptemberSeptember 20222022.. ThatThat’’ss why,why, ourour activityactivity isis
currentlycurrently relocatedrelocated inin thethe LiceulLiceul TehnologicTehnologic dede TransporturiTransporturi AutoAuto HighHigh SchoolSchool..



Our kindergartenOur kindergarten capacity is capacity is 380380
children, distributed in 1children, distributed in 133 groups: 10 of groups: 10 of 
them are in the traditional program, and them are in the traditional program, and 33
are in the “step by step” alternative.are in the “step by step” alternative.
The kindergarten The kindergarten classes classes havehave spacious spacious 
rooms, furnished in accordance with rooms, furnished in accordance with 
areas of interest: Science, Building areas of interest: Science, Building 
Games,Games, Board and manipulative games, Board and manipulative games, 
Library, Literacy, Role playing, Sand and Library, Literacy, Role playing, Sand and 
water, Lunch room and water, Lunch room and BBathroomathroom..water, Lunch room and water, Lunch room and BBathroomathroom..





The mission of 
the “Rază de Soare” 
Kindergarten is to create 
an ideal space for the 
most beautiful and the 
happiest childhood for 
the adult of tomorrow.
“Rază de Soare” 
Kindergarten is a place 
where childhood  is more 
pleasant and happier for 
each child. A place that 
contributes to their 
education and training. It education and training. It 
is also a  reliable partner 
for each family involved 
in the education  and in 
preparing children for the 
school processes.

It is required to have a better orientation and understanding of children
diversity, of their knowledge needs, of difficulties encountered by them and their 
families in various situations. 

In accordance with this, we try to cultivate a positive attitude towards the 
community and European values, we strive to provide equal opportunities to an
inclusive quality education, in order to prevent school dropout at an early age.













The teaching staff includes: a head
teacher, 26  preschool teachers, a psychologist, a 
speech therapist. All of them are very well trained 
specialists that also aim at their own professional 
development. They are trainers, parental education 
trainers, mentors, methodists, experts in 
educational management and responsible for 
teaching circles.

The administrative and care staff consists 
of 20 people: accountant, administrator, cooks, of 20 people: accountant, administrator, cooks, 
maintenance worker, kindergarten housekeeper, 
laundresses.

The medical care is provided by four 
nurses.



Under the motto "For you, child, all the Under the motto "For you, child, all the 
best!" , “best!" , “RazRazăă de de SoareSoare” kindergarten from ” kindergarten from 
TTâârgovirgovișștete aims to become a "kindergarten open aims to become a "kindergarten open 
for all" through an appropriate sociofor all" through an appropriate socio--
educational climate for quality, training educational climate for quality, training 
according to according to European levels, a democratic European levels, a democratic 
environment and creative development for all environment and creative development for all environment and creative development for all environment and creative development for all 
and for everyoneand for everyone..


